
Africa’s jewel-coloured ‘wax’ fabrics are still

hugely popular, but the illegal trade in cheap

counterfeits from Asia is eating away at local

production. One Hong Kong-owned Ghanaian

factory, however, is finding new strategies

to keep its African textiles made in Africa.
By Rose Skelton in Accra

GHANA

Motifs for
survival

I
nthesta! lunchroomatAko-
somboTextilesLimited’s fac-
tory, on the banks of Lake
VoltaineasternGhana,theta-

bleshaveLazySusansof thekind
found in Chinese restaurants,
and the menu includes sweet
andsourporkandAsiangreensin
oyster sauce.At this, theproduc-
tionheadquarters of oneofWest
Africa’s oldest andmost famous
textile companies, the chef is a
Chinese-trained Ghanaian and
the diners Ghanaians, African
expatsandChinese.Onthewalls,
ATL wax prints are mixed with
Chinesewatercoloursofbamboo
groves andmistymountains. It’s
a collision of continents.

While much has been said
in recent years about the grow-
ing presence of China in Africa,
China’s involvement in theGha-

naian textiles industry isnothing
new.KwameNkrumah,Ghana’s
"rstpresident,embarkedonGha-
na-Chinapartnerships in the in-
dustry in the 1960s, and GTMC
– the Ghana Textile Manufac-
turing Company – still exists to-
day, albeit at a very low level of
production. The ATL factory in
Akosombowasbuilt byChaTex-
tiles Group, a Hong Kong-based
company, in 1967. Of its 1,300
sta!, onlyahandful areChinese,
employed mostly as engineers
to maintain the huge, complex
machines that producemillions
ofmetres of cloth every year.

#eChinesesta!don’tget in-
volved with the actual produc-
tion of the textiles at ATL, one
African employee at the factory
said,because“theydon’thavethe
knowledgeofwhatwe’re doing”.

Instead, it is theAfricansta!who
look after the design studio, the
weaving, spinning and printing
of cotton, and the complexmar-
keting strategy that keeps these
brightly-colouredfabricspopular.
ATL’s cotton comes from small-
holders inGhana,BeninandCôte
d'Ivoire, and is spun and woven
at the factory in Akosombo. Just
as inmanyAfricancountries, the
textiles industry has become an
important contributor to the
Ghanaian economy, employing
large numbers directly and in-
directly, from farmers through
to traders.

‘Wax’ cloth, also known as
‘waxy’, ‘fancy’, ‘Java’ or ‘waxHol-
landais’, has become the iconic
African product and is proudly
wornacross sub-SaharanAfrica.
But it did not start out in Africa.
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ATL now uses

its robust

but complex

machines

to produce

high quality

fabric aimed

at the middle

classes

!e clothwas "rst created in In-
donesia,whentheDutchcolonial
rulers started mass-producing
the fabric to undercut the local
batik trade.!ese prints found
their way to Africa in the 19th
century via Dutch traders who
discoveredacontinenthungryfor
thebrightly coloured, exotic fab-
rics.!ese came to be known as
‘wax’ after thewaxused tomake
Indonesian batik.

But the African textiles in-
dustry has been in crisis since
the market opened up to other
players in the 1990s, and today
it still faces an uncertain future.
Companies like ATL, who print
on the continent, are facing the
threatof closureas theirdesigns,
eachoneunique, are copiedand
reproduced in China in a lower
quality, cheaper cloth, and sold

backonto theAfricanmarketat a
lowerprice.While theGhanaian
government tries to combat the
illegalcopies, there isnopressure
from the Chinese government –
which subsidises textile exports
– to stop them.

CHINA TURNS A BLIND EYE

“Our group has registered its
trademarksandbrands inChina
but legal actions takea long time
to be resolved,” says Stephen
Dutton, ATL’s sales andmarket-
ing manager. “At the moment it
doesn’t appear that theChinese
authorities have thewill to take
on this problem.”

“Manufacturers inChinaare
interested in bringing textiles
to Africa but they don’t know
what will be a hit on the local
market,” says David Boafo, a

member of the Ghana Stand-
ards Board committee set up
to combat counterfeiting in the
Ghanaian textiles industry.Boa-
foexplains thatwhencompanies
suchasATLreleaseanewdesign
on themarket, samples of these
are immediately sent to manu-
facturers in China to be copied.
While they can’t say exactlywho
is sending the samples toChina,
the Standards Board suspects
it to be a partnership between
Ghanaians and Africans from
neighbouring countries.

“Most goods land in Togo
and are smuggled by petty trad-
ers across the border,” says Boa-
fo, adding that the port in Lomé
hasnocontrols on imports. “!e
quantities arehuge.Almost eve-
ry day, four to"ve 23tn shipping
containers [of counterfeit tex-
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tiles] enter Makola market [in
Accra],” he says.

It’s a partnership that ben-
e!ts local traders,Chineseman-
ufacturers, and consumerswho
are happy to have a cheaper-
quality fabric. Chinese cop-
ies – sometimes half the price
of the original – are made with
polyester-cotton blend fabrics,
which aremuch cheaper to pro-
duce than the high quality cot-
ton that ATL uses.

Ghana’s existing import du-
ties and government levies on
textiles fromoutside theECOW-
ASregioncome toaround50%of
the invoiced value of the goods.
While this shouldo"ersomepro-
tection to local manufacturers,
says Dutton, it can only work ef-
fectively on o#cially imported
goods, onwhich taxes are paid.

Another alternative is ban-
ning imports altogether. But in
Nigeria, where there is a ban,
markets are full of smuggledFar
East textiles. ATLhas never lob-
bied for a ban on textile impor-
tation because they believe that
people should have a choice of
quality and price level that they
can a"ord. “A reasonable tari"
rate would be the best option,”
arguesDutton, adding thatmost
people want to be on the right
side of the law. Bans or higher
import tariffs would diverge
from Ghana’s free market poli-
cies, and couldhave ane"ect on
its relationshipwith institutions
such as theWorld Bank.

Tocombat theChinese com-
petition, ATL has begun a new
marketing strategy that takes
into account a changing con-
sumer. “$e onlyway thatman-
ufacturers in countries such as

Ghana can compete is through
higher quality, through inno-
vation in designs and product
development, all of which re-
quires additional investment,”
says Dutton.

Like Nigeria – which alone
accounts for60%ofATL’sexports
–Ghana has a rapidly emerging
middle class that can a"ord to
pay for higher quality fabrics
andprêt-à-porter items. “Weare
losing consumers,” says Alfred
Pambi, production co-ordinator
at ATL, “but we are improving
the quality of the fabric to target
themiddle andupper classes. If
weproducedfor themassmarket
to competewith theChinese,we
would kill the brand.”

Instead, ATL is collapsing
manyof its lines.$esedays,half
of themassive, oilymachines at
the Akosombo factory lie dor-
mant. In 2008, ATL turned out
26.6 million metres of cloth. In
the!rsthalfof2011, thecompany
produced just 4.9millionmetres
(see graph). What has replaced
mass output are fabrics with a
wider margin, marketed to the
oil-rich classeswhohavemoney
to spendon luxury itemsandare
proud of the African traditions
that wax fabrics carry. ATL and
other companies such asVlisco,
aDutch company that has been
making high-end wax textiles
since 1846, are designing prod-
ucts to re&ect this, which have
become highly-desirable con-

sumer goods among the upper
classes of many African coun-
tries. Six yards of Vlisco cloth
costs around 110 GHS ($70), a
price out of reach ofmuchof the
population, yet it is still one of
Ghana’s top sellers.

THE RICHES OF KINGS Four
yearsago,ATL launchedDaViva
(‘Proudly African Inspired’), a
new brand of expensive fabrics
and tailored clothes that are
popular in Nigeria, DRC and
Senegal. A year later, it launched
the ‘Treasure’ line, prints in-
spired by the traditional hand-
wovenkenteclothsofGhanaand
Côte d'Ivoire, originally worn
only by royalty. ‘Treasure’ cloth,
which goes for 50 GHS ($32) for
six yards, carries the same sym-
bolic colours as kente anddraws
on the pattern, each of which
has a particular meaning.

Whereaskenteclothsare tra-
ditionallynarrowstripsofmateri-
alwornas shawls,wrapsor toga-
likedrapedgarments, ‘Treasure’
fabrics canbe turned into shirts,
trousers or party dresses. “ATL’s
‘Treasure’ is our most popular
fabric,”saysAnitaPeterson,a tex-
tiles trader at Accra’s enormous
Makolamarket.“People like itbe-
cause it is produced inour coun-
try. It’s part of our culture.”

It is increasingly a strong
connection to tradition that
keeps the African textiles mar-
ket going. President JohnKufuor
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made itmandatory inGhana for
workers to wear African cloth
every Friday. Churches, banks,
schools, NGOs and companies
print their own, personalised
cloth which employees use to
make outfits for ‘Friday wear’.
“Fifty per cent of our local busi-
ness is now Friday wear,” says
BertholdOnadambo, ATL’s pro-
ductionmanager, as he surveys
the seven layers of ink being
printed onto 12,000 metres of
cloth bearing thewords ‘Global
Evangelical Church’. A church
can spend $80,000 on a single
order,hesays. “Tradition iskeep-
ing our business alive.”

But people’s lifestyles are
changing, and with it tradi-
tions are being revamped. "e
textiles industry has to shift in
order to keep up. “It used to be
that a familywouldbuy 12 yards
of fabric: six yards for themoth-

er, the fatherwill take two, then
four yards for the children,” says
ATL’s Pambi. “On church days
or feast days, the whole family
willmatch. But these days, with
Africans travelling overseas to
study, having mixed relation-
ships, becoming more open-
minded, they won’t be going to
themarket tobuy12yardsof fab-
ric. Companies can’t survive on
mass-production like they could
in the 1960s.”

Many textile manufactur-
ers inAfricahave already closed
down, including theCha factory
inKaduna,Nigeria,with the loss
of 5,000 jobs.Recognisingwhata
loss to the economy the collapse
of the textiles industrywouldbe,
theGhana Standards Board has
launchedacommittee tocombat
the trade in counterfeit textiles.
Itmakes sweepsonMakolamar-
ket, handing over the textiles it

seizes to government agents to
be burned."e committee also
encourages importers of textiles
to register with the Board and
educates traders on thedangers
of the illicit trade.

“People need to understand
that it’s not just about money,
but about protecting the fu-
ture of our industries,” says the
Standards Board’s Boafo. “If
our industry collapses, there
is a chain reaction. People lose
jobs, health care and school fees
can’t be paid. If people under-
stand this, they can help stop
the trade. If not, it will be very
di"cult to #ght.”

Africa’s textile manufac-
turers have faced crisis before
–when the Chinese began pen-
etrating the largely French,Ger-
man and Dutch-dominated in-
dustry in the 1990s. But ATL’s
Pambi, who also runs his own
companyexporting ready-made
clothing to the US and Europe,
using ATL fabrics, thinks that
this time the competition can
have some positive e$ects.

COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE

“Competitionalwaysbringsnew
ideas,”hesays.“Africansarecon-
servative so a textile design can
bepassedfromgenerationtogen-
eration.We#ndchange strange.
But, in themodernday, this kind
of thinking cannot exist. We are
running abusiness andwehave
to innovate. Chinese competi-
tionhas forced this change.Now
we need new investment, new
technology.”

With it being cheaper topro-
duce outside of Africa, onewon-
derswhyChaTextilesGrouphas
continued toproduce its fabricat
theAkosombofactoryratherthan
transferproduction toChina, es-
pecially after theKaduna factory
closed.AccordingtoATL’sDutton
thedecisionwaspartly toprotect
jobs, understanding the impact
thatmovingproduction toChina
wouldhave on the economies of
GhanaandNigeria, but thecom-
panyalsohopesthat itsproximity
to its markets will help it to sur-
vive this crisis in the industry.
“Only time will tell if we have
made the right decision.”●

ACCESS TO GOVERN-

MENT SUBSIDIES, soft

loans, cheap labour and

export incentives give

China and the Far East a

competitive advantage

over Africa. Textile indus-

tries across Africa have

struggled to readjust to

the competition.

Some countries have

fared better than others.

Aware that it cannot com-

pete against the low-cost

Chinese factories, Mauri-

tius has refocused on innovation and higher value textile products. Exports

are mainly to Europe and the US, but exports to South Africa are growing

in importance.

Mauritian companies such as CIEL Textile have set up shop in neighbour-

ing Madagascar, where prices are cheaper, and in India. The government

has introduced stricter standards, and promoted a greener industry. Despite

moving up the value chain, the Mauritian textile sector was hit hard by the

2008 financial crisis. After posting growth of 9.9% in 2007, the sector con-

tracted by 0.2% 2009, though it recovered in 2010 with 1% growth.

Lesotho’s textile sector – which accounts for 80% of manufacturing jobs

– has had more trouble adjusting. The appreciation of the rand, on which

the Lesotho loti is pegged, has made textile exports less competitive. The

Lesotho Textile Exporters Association has asked for government help, but

the government has little cash to play with. According to the African Devel-

opment Bank, unit costs for producers in Lesotho were almost 80% higher

than those in Pakistan – the world’s cheapest supplier. ●

Gemma Ware and Rose Skelton

INNOVATION IS THE ANSWER

Mauritian companies are manufacturing in India

4-5
23 tonne

containers

of counterfeit
textiles arrive
at Makola
market
in Accra
every day
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